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About The Conference

Arjyopa Healthcare welcomes you to attend the 9th World Cancer Congress - 2024 during August 23 - 
24, 2024 at Radission Blu, London, UK. We cordially invite all the participants interested in sharing their 
knowledge and research in the arena of Oncology and Cancer Research. From feedback received, the 
previous Congresses 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022, 2023 resulted in fruitful collaborations and 
rewarding experiences for the delegates who left the events with concrete tools and solutions that 
helped them enhance their work practice and impact. As hosts, we already feel very excited to create 
the same energetic and inspiring atmosphere during the Congress week, adding local flavours and 
new perspectives such as the role of complementary treatment in cancer to the programme.

In 2022 there were 288,753 new cases of cancer diagnosed in England. In England the Overall 
incidence of cancer was 21% higher in men than in women in 2022. Over half of people newly 
diagnosed with cancer are aged over 70. Among people aged 25 to 59, incidence rates are higher in 
women than in men. Among people aged over 65, incidence rates are around 50% higher in men than 
in women. Over half of cancers fall into four types: prostate, breast, lung, and colorectal. Cancer is the 
cause of just over a quarter of all deaths in England in a typical year. In the year 2021 in England alone, 
134,802 people died from cancer.

We expect thousands of worldwide cancer and health experts to converge to our capital city in August 
2024, and take advantage of this major educational platform to further 'Strengthen. Inspire. Deliver' the 
global cancer control momentum.

The 9th World Cancer Congress - 2024 will also explore the new ideas and concepts on global scale 
and the topics Cancer Biology & Genetics, Organ-Defined Cancers, Oncology: Sub- Specialities, 
Radiation Oncology, Surgical Oncology, Cancer & Stem Cell Therapy, Precision Cancer Medicine & 
Oncology, Cancer Biomarkers, Cancer Epidemiology, Cancer Prevention & Research, Cancer 
Therapy & Treatments, Cancer Pharmacology, Cancer Vaccines, Cancer Immunology & 
Immunotherapy, Oncology Nursing and Care, Complementary & Alternative Methods and Cancer, 
Cancer Awareness and Survival, Cancer: Lifestyle and Nutrition, Cancer: Psychological & Social 
Aspects. Meet leading oncologist, cancer researchers, pharmaceutical leaders, scientists, clinicians, 
physicians, doctors, health care professionals, molecular diagnosticians, clinicians, researchers, 
Executives/Managers and Business Delegates, Director of Laboratories, Universities, Industries, 
Investigators, Post-Doctoral Fellows, Research & Diagnostic Laboratories, Clinical Fellows, Students, 
Biomedical Research organizations, societies and associations.

Thus, the urgent need to mobilize our efforts, promote cancer advocacy more efficiently and develop 
effective national policies and plans for prevention, early detection, care and support.

We look forward to the honor of welcoming you at London during conference

For More Details

W: https://worldcancercongress.co.uk/
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Focus of The Conference

The 9th World Cancer Congress - 2024 is one of the world leading international cancer 
conferences. The 9th World Cancer Congress - 2024 organised by Arjyopa Healthcare unites 
researchers with diverse expertise in cancer research along with oncologists to discuss most 
intensively pursued topics of investigation. The aim and goal of the conference are to bridge 
basic and clinical aspects of the genesis, progression, prognosis, prevention, and treatment of 
cancer. The summit is focused upon disease management, prevention, strategies for early 
diagnosis, specific classes of therapeutic agents, results of a clinical trial, an emerging 
interventional technique, supportive care, and rehabilitation/reconstruction. The Summit has 
been hosted in Singapore which will set a perfect backdrop for The 9th World Cancer Congress-
2024. The conference will provide an ideal platform for knowledge transfer, B2B networking and 
collaborations along with a delightful experience of a scientific meeting combined with social 

Why you Should Attend this Summit

« Learn about new Innovations and various future scope.
« Translate technological capabilities into clinical applications, relevant to daily practice.
« Connect and exchange with technology developers.
« Network with Health main stakeholders in Healthcare Sector.
« Contribute to driving and directing the fast growing field of Health.

Benefits to the Attendee

« Certificates will be provided to all speakers, delegates and students
« Opportunity to meet world’s renowned at this event
« Keynote forums by Prominent Surgeons & Professors
« Best platform for Global business and networking opportunities
« Oral/Poster presentations by Young Researchers
« Best poster award for students

Benefits to the Exhibitor

« Exposure to the international environment would increase the possibility of new companies.
« Opportunity to demonstrate your company's latest technologies, new products, or service 

your business to a wide range of international participants.
« Increase business by our Conference participants through lead generation.
« It takes a lot of time, effort and drive to create a successful company, so it's always nice to 

have a network of colleagues and associates to draw energy from individuals who share a 
common drive and objective.

« Conferences in Surgery provide opportunities for more attention and contemplation that 
could help you move your company to the next stage.

« Benchmarking main organization plans and moving it forward.
« Get feedback from trustworthy people at our Conference to your company questions and 

challenges.
« Logo and Branding On our Conference banner, website and other proceedings.
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Focus of The Conference

Key Tracks

© Track 1: Bladder Cancer 

© Track 2: Bone Cancer 

© Track 3: Brain Cancer 

© Track 4: Breast Cancer 

© Track 5: Cancer Genetics & Genomics 

© Track 6: Cancer Immunotherapy & Vaccines 

© Track 7: Cancer Metabolism 

© Track 8: Cell Signalling & Regulation 

© Track 9: Cell-Based Therapy 

© Track 10: Chemical Biology 

© Track 11: Chronic Myeloid Leukemia 

© Track 12: Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia 

© Track 13: Developmental Biology 

© Track 14: Endocrine Cancer 

© Track 15: Epidemiology 

© Track 16: Epigenetics 

© Track 17: Oncology 

© Track 18: Imaging 

© Track 19: Immunology 

© Track 20: Lung Cancer 

© Track 21: Lymphoma 

© Track 22: Palliative Care 

© Track 23: Genome Integrity 

© Track 24: Gynecologic Cancer

© Track 25: Microbiome & Inflammation

© Track 26: Molecular Pathology & 
Diagnostics 

© Track 27: Multiple Myeloma 

© Track 28: Nanotechnology 

© Track 29: Neuroscience & Neuro-Oncology

© Track 30: Renal Cell Carcinoma 

© Track 31: Sarcoma 

© Track 32: Skin Cancer 

© Track 33: Side Effect Management 

© Track 34: Solid Tumor Oncogenesis 

© Track 35: Stem Cells 

© Track 36: Structural Biology 

© Track 37: Systems Biology 

© Track 38: Targeted Therapy 

© Track 39: Tumor Micro Environment 

© Track 40: Urologic Cancers 

© Track 41: Pancreatic Cancer 

© Track 42: Pediatric Cancer 

© Track 43: Prostate Cancer 

© Track 44: Gastrointestinal Cancer 

© Track 45: Head & Neck Cancer 

© Track 46: Hematologic Malignancies 

© Track 47: HPV & Cervical Cancer 

The 9th World Cancer Congress - 2024 is one of the world leading international cancer conferences. 
The 9th World Cancer Congress - 2024 organised by Arjyopa Healthcare unites researchers with 
diverse expertise in cancer research along with oncologists to discuss most intensively pursued topics 
of investigation. The aim and goal of the conference are to bridge basic and clinical aspects of the 
genesis, progression, prognosis, prevention, and treatment of cancer. The summit will focused upon 
disease management, prevention, strategies for early diagnosis, specific classes of therapeutic 
agents, results of a clinical trial, an emerging interventional technique, supportive care, and 
rehabilitation/reconstruction. The Summit will be hosted in Singapore which will set a perfect backdrop 
for the 9th World Cancer Congress-2024. The conference will provide an ideal platform for knowledge 
transfer, B2B networking and collaborations along with a delightful experience of a scientific meeting 
combined with social evenings.
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Abstract Submission

Important Dates 

1st  Phase Abstract Submission Deadline: 27th May, 2024 

Early Bird Registration Closes: 21st November, 2023

Registration Details

Early Bird Registration
Before 21st November, 2023

Regular Registration
After 21st November, 2023

Spot Registration
On 23rd August, 2024

General Category

Student(UG & PG)/

Business Delegates

Package A

Package B

E-Poster

USD 599

USD 299

USD 1999

USD 1699

USD 799

USD 499

USD 799

USD 499

USD 2199

USD 1899

USD 999

USD 699

USD 899

NA

NA

NA

USD 1099

USD 799

For Registration Kindly visit https://worldcancercongress.co.uk/onlineregistration.php

Research Scholar

Authors are invited to submit abstract(s) using the submission form on this page. Abstracts should 
contain sufficient detail on the techniques used and the results, which will be shown. You will receive a 
confirmation when the abstract has been received. Please contact the conference secretariat if you did 
not receive confirmation within 5 working days. Submission implies the intent of at least one author to 
register, attend the symposium and present the paper orally or in poster format. Contributions will only 
be finally accepted after registration and payment of the conference fee. The abstract will be reviewed, 
and you will be notified of acceptance.

ª The entire body of the abstract, excluding tables, must not exceed 250 words. Spaces are not 
included in this number. Title, authors' names, affiliations, figures, and tables are not included in the 
character count.

ª The abstract may be structured (i.e., abstracts divided into sections using terms such as 
Introduction, Methods, Results, Conclusions, etc.) or unstructured.

ª Do not use bold type or underline formatting. Italic type is acceptable.
ª Text may be in multiple paragraphs.
ª Any references should be noted as citations within the text and not as footnotes at the end

For abstract submission kindly visit https://www.worldcancercongress.co.uk/ or email us at 
info@worldcancercongress.co.uk
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2024 WCC Award Show

Renato Dulbecco Memorial Award
Eligibility

 Senior Scientist or Researcher e.g. Senior Faculty, Dean, Senior Scientist) are the              
focus of this event. 

 The topic must fit into scientific sessions of the conference. 
 Each individual participant is allowed to submit only one paper (as first author or co-

author). 
 All authors should have senior position or faculty position. 
 Participants should be above the age of 50 years. 
 Actively distribute information and promote the benefits of education and career 

matters. 

Edward Keenedy Memorial Award
Eligibility

 Junior Scientist or Researcher e.g. Associate Professor, Assistant Professor etc.)              
are the focus of this event. 

 The topic must fit into scientific sessions of the conference. 
 Each individual participant is allowed to submit only one paper (as first author or co-

author). 
 All authors should have junior position or faculty position. 
 Participants should be below the age of 50 years and above the age of 30 years. 
 Actively distribute information and promote the benefits of education and career 

matters. 

Young Investigator Award
Eligibility

 Young Investigator (e.g. Post-Graduate students, Post-doctoral fellows, Trainees, 
Junior faculty) are the focus of this event. 

 The topic must fit into scientific sessions of the conference. 
 Each individual participant is allowed to submit only one paper (as first author or                   

co-author). 
 Author should not have senior position or faculty position. 
 Participants should be below the age of 30 years. 
 Opportunity for young researchers to learn about the research areas of their peers to 

increase their capacity as multi disciplinary researchers. 
 Actively distribute information and promote the benefits of education and career 

matters.
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Venue & Accomodation

Venue

Radission Blu Edwardin

140 Bath Road, Heathrow, 
London, London,UB3 5AW,
United Kingdom

Nearby Locality

Contact Details

Office Location(India)Office Location(US)

H. NO -02, Floor No 1&2, 
DumDum, Kolkata - 78, WB, India.

W: www.worldcancercongress.co.uk
E: info@worldcancercongress.co.uk

16193, Coastal Hwy, Lewes, 
DE -19958, USA

For Registration Kindly Visit

https://worldcancercongress.co.uk/onlineregistration.php

Ÿ Airport Bowl Heathrow: 408 m
Ÿ Airport Transfers: 2.7 Km
Ÿ Londoncruise-Transfers: 2.8 Km
Ÿ British Express cars: 1.5 Km 
Ÿ Hounslow Urban farm: 1.8 Km
Ÿ Londres Chauffeurs: 1.9 Km

CANCER 2024

For More Details

W: https://worldcancercongress.co.uk/

Ÿ Coda Falconry: 2.4 Km



FOR MORE INFORMATION

REGARDS

MANOJ G | SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE

CANCER 2024

E: info@worldcancercongress.co.uk

W: https://worldcancercongress.co.uk/

HOPE TO SEE YOU  @ LONDON
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